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Rats spent more time in the halves of shuttle boxes that were shielded from 

illumination by 12 GHz microwave energy than in the unshielded. In Ex

periment 1, rats aYoided the energy when it was presented as 30-µsec pulses 

with a pulse repetition rate of 100 pulses per second (pps). The average 

power density was about .6 m '\V /cm", and the peak power density was 

about 200 m "\V /cm'. In Experiment 2, the energy was presented both con

tinuously and in pulse-modulated form, i.e., .5-msec exponentially decay

ing pulses at a rate of 1,000 pps. The average power density of the con-

tinuous energy was 2.4 m,1V /cm 2, and the average power density of the· 

pulse-modulated energy was 2 m vV /cm2
• The peak power density of the 

modulated energy was 2.1 mW /cm2
• The rats avoided the pulsed energy, 

but not the continuous energy. 

Human beings, cats, and rats perceive low 

power density pulse-modulated nonionizing 

electromagnetic energy (Frey, 1961, 1971; 

Frey & Messenger, 1973; Guy, in press; 

King, Justesen, Clarke, 1971). When human 

subjects are illuminated, they report that 

they "hear" buzzes, hisses, and other sounds, 

even ·though the energy transmitted is not 

acoustic but instead. is electromagnetic 

(El\I). 
The EM energy spectrum encompasses the 

,vavelengths from 3 x 107 m to .003 A. The 

energy can propagate through a vacuum 

and, to varying degrees, through a number of 

media such as air and water. The very short 

wavelength EM energy is ionizing. The 

longer wavelength energy used in these stud

ies is not ionizing; it occupies the radio fre

quency (RF) portion of the E1I spectrum. 

The RF portion of the spectrum encom

passes frequencies between 10~ and 1011 Hz 

(wavelengths between 3 X 10" m and 3 X 

10-3 m) and includes the energy broadcast 

by radio, radar, and microwave systems. 

Electromagnetic energy is generated 

through a change in the state of motion of 

an electron, such change being accompanied 

by the emission or absorption of EM energy. 

This investigation was suppot:ted by a contract 

with the Physiology Program of the Office of 

Naval Research. 
Requests for reprints should be sent to Allan 

H. Frey, Randomline, Inc., County Line & l\fann 

Roads, Huntingdon Valley, Pennsylvania 10006. 

The wavelength of the emitted EM energy 

is in\'ersely proportional to the magnitude of 

the energy change. EM energy, for example, 

is emitted when electrons are caused to move 

to and fro along a conductor such as a radio

transmitting antenna. Visible light is an ex

ample of EM energy and is generated as 

electrons change energy level in moving 

from one orbit to another in atoms. Since 

cellular processes are electrochemical reac

tions that involve the movement of elec

trons, they are also associated with emi::sion 

or absorption of E:M energy (Fra'3er & Frey, 

1968). 
Propagating ele~tromagnetic waves vary 

in space and time. The physically varying 

quantity is really a set of quantities: electric: 

and magnetic field vectors. These are an 

electric field in space, defined by the force 

that is exerted on an electric chnrge ·placed 

in the field and a m:tgnetic field iri space, de

fined by the force exerted upon a small elec

tric element. These vary at any point with 

time, but are not independent entities. They 

are perpendicular to each other, and they are 

both perpendicular to the direction of propa

gation. The energy can be polarized hori

zontally, vertically, or circularly, and the 

orientation of an illuminated object in the 

field, be it a mass of tissue or length of \\·ire, 

affects the amoun~ of energy absorbed. The 

energy that illumirrntes an object is scattered 

and absorbed by that object with the 
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amount of energy absorbed being a complex 

function of many facto:·s, such as the wave

length of the energy, size of the object, and 

electrical characteristic.s of the object. 
One can illuminate biologica.1 objects with 

EM energy in what could be called the.typi

cal mode, i.e., in the free-field, far-field situ

ation. This is essentially the exposure ,ye gct 

from the energy emitted by TV and radio 

stations.' By free field, we mean that the 

enugy propagates through space without 

significant reflection back upon the subject 

of inkrc~t. By far field, ,Ye mean that the 

sub.iect is more than several ,rnvelengths 

from the antenna so his exposure to the 

energy is 11·herc the E:\1 energy is more or 

less organir,ccl and ennly clist.ributecl as it 

moves through space. One can also set up 

special situations such as a rnultimoclc 

cavity, e.g., ft microwaYe oven, in which the 

energy exposure is quite different from free

field, far-field exposure. De_t.ails on multi

mode cavities ciln be fow1d in _a report by 

Juste~en, Levinson, Clark, ancl King (1971). 
Electromagnetic energy can be emitted 

continuously, or it can be modulated in Yari

ous ways, e.g., sine wave, pulse, etc.- This is 

significant from the biological standpoint, 
both in' terms of effect obtained and in terms 

of mea:=::urement of the energy that illumi

nates the object of interest. For example, 

photic clriYing occurs with properly pulsed 

moclul::itecl light, but not ,Yith continuous 

light. _-\.lso, if the energy is modulated, then 

the aYerage amount of energy in the field is 

less than the value of peak energy. · 

Typically the energy is measured in terms 

of an~rage po,Yer density, i.e., mW /cm2 • 

Measurement of this energy is a difficult 

problem, because any object introduced into 

the energy field constitutes a discontinuity 

that results in errors of measurement. Direc

tional effects, focusing effect-~, occurrence of 

spurious frequency modes, and other factors 

combine to make energy measurement in the 

free field difficult. Further, the processes by 

1\-hich tissues are affected by E:M energy are 

not fully understood. These matters are dis

cu~sed more fully else11-here (Frey, 1965, 

1971). 
Analytical reviews (Frey, 1971; Pre,,man, 

1970) of the biophysical response to Eld 

energy illumination suggest that data on the 

RF hearing phenomena and other reported 

effects have implications for improving our 

understanding of tran:::fer and storage of in

fornrntion in tbc ncrYous system. Y ct no be

haviornl studies with animals in the free 

field have been reported ,Yith sufficient data 

to allow an evaluation of sensory and possi

ble motivational properties. The few be

havioral experiments that do provide ade

quate information on the parameters of en

ergy exposure, e.g., I<ing, Justesen, and 

Clark (1971), \\'Crc -clone with rats in a 

multimoclc cavity. The marked differences 

between caYity and free-field exposures 

dictate caution in attempting to generalize 

bel'.H'en them. But ,Ye c-an note tbat in the 

former, evidence of perception of low den

sities of microwrwe energy by appclitiYcly 

motiYatecl rats did not appear. In the latter 

~tucly, rats under aYersiYe motivation 

readily discriminated the energy. Although 

the authors interpreted the discrepancy in 

terms of · a presumed low rnliency of the 

microwave stimulus, it is just as feasible to 

postulate that the stimulus of the mic1:o,YaTe 

energy was itself aYerc=i,·e. 
Prior ,rnrk and a pilot study by us sug

gested that rats might perceive and avoid 

pulse-modulated energy in a shuttle box 

situation. The experiments reported here 

,1-ere designed to determine ,Yhether pulsed 

micrmyaye energy illuminatio1'1 has reliable 

motivational properties at · low a Hirage 

pmYer clemities. 

METHOD 

Experiment 1 

The source of euergy was a pulsed micro\\·aye 
triode· generator adapted for our experimental 
\\'Ork. The energy ,ms conveyed by a i\Ioclel S74 

Geueral Radio Co. air line and RG-8 cable to a 

model 11-1.1 Scientific Atlanta coaxi31-to-mn-e
guide adaptor and st3ndard gain horn antenna. 
(Slayton, 1955). The antenna emitted the energy 
into an RF anechoic chamber th3t was constructed 
of Eccosorb FR-3.J.0 absorbing material that min
imized spurious reflections so as to create an es
fentially free-field condition. The frequency of the 
energy was 1.2 GHz, t.he pulse width "-as 30 µ.3ec, 
and the repetition rate was 100 pulses per second 
(pps). The emitted energy was horizontally polar
ized. 

Energ_,- (ic>n.,itics were measured before :1nd af-
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/ PLANE: OF PROPAGATION 

HUR.DLE 

ON WOODEN TABLE 

FLEX16LE POLYSTYRENE RODS 

LOCATION UNDER EACH HALF 

Fic:uiu: 1. Shuttle boxes used in Experiment 1. (Each half was 22 X 21 X 30 cm. high. Two horizontal 

polystyrene rods near the top supported a perforated acrylic lid 01, each haH.) 

ter each session within each half of a shuttle box 

by a half-wave dipole antenna located 6 cm above 

the floor of the box. The dipole was connected by 

an RG-58 coaxial cable to a l\-Iicrolab Model 

AF-20 atlenuator that was located outside of the 

chamber. The cable within the chamber was ori

ented for minimum field perturbation during mea

surement. The attenuator was connected to a 

Hewlett-Packard Model 477B thermister mount 

and then to a Hewlett-Packard 430C power meter. 

Shuttle boxes were designed for use iu a mic1'0-

wa\·e energy field. In Experiment 1, two boxes (see 

Figure 1) were constructed of acrylic, since this 

ph1stic has been used frequently to expose animals 

to RF energy and, if well oriented, has little effect 

ou an EM field. The t\1·0 halves of each shuttle box 

were independently suspended on. .2-crn-diam. 

flexible polystyrene rod~. Each half measured 

22 X 2l X 30 cm. The two halves were loosdy 

connected on each side by a nylon bolt attd n11t 

which could slide in a vertical slot. Bet.ween the 

hakes was ·a 6~cm-high acrylic hurdle, on the top 

of which was mounted a phenolic roller to keep 

the anima.1s from standing on the hmdle. The 

sides and top of the box were perforated by .6-

cm-di::un. holes spaced 6 cm apart to allow for cir

culation of air. Two polystyrene rods supported 

e:1ch perforated acrylic lid, and a third rod on top 

secured the lid. A shield of Eccosorb material was 

placed between the emitting antenna and one h:1\f 

of each shuttle box. Optically opaque paper was 

attached to both h:1\vcs of the box on the side to

ward the antemia so that the subject could not see 

the shield. A mercury switch, 1.3 cm X .6 cm, was 

aUachcd to the underside of each half of each box 

to register the subject's local.ion on an Esler! in 0. 

Angu.; event recorder. The switches were carefully 

oriented to minimize interactions with the RF 

field. Each swir,ch activated a pen on the recorder 

so that a continuous record of the rat's location 

within a shuttle box was obtained. 

The li°orn antenna's field pattern was sufficiently 

broad to permit two shuttle b·oxes to be illumi

nated simultaneously. The boxes were mounted on 

wooden tables for minimum disturbance of the field 

and were located in the far-field region of the RF 

anechoic chamber. The right half of Box A and the 

left half of Box B were shielded from the RF en

ergy to control for a possible side preference by 

subjects. The average power density of the enerb .. Y 

that illuminated the unshielded half of Box A was 

measured at .4 mvV/cnl; the peak power clenoily 

was 133 rn ·w /cm'. The mc!'lsurecl avcrnge power 

density of the energy in the shielded half of Box 

A was 2% of that in the unshielded half. The 

unshiclclecl half of Box B was exposed to .9 m \\" / 

cm' average power density aud 300 m'\V /cm' peak 

po"·er dcn"ity. The shielded lialf of Box B was ex

posed to 7% o[ the trnohielr.hl l01·rl. 

Eight experimentally nai1·e male Sprague-Daw

ley rats, approximately 125 clays old and weighing 

approximately 250 g at the start of the experi

ment, were used. They were housed in plastic 

cages an<l had free access to food and water. The 

day/night cycle (12: 12) was reversed. The animals 

were frequently handled by an experimenter for a 

minimum of a week after being obtained and were 

habituated to the home cages ancl shuttle boxes. ' 

A small amount of litter of the t);pe used in· the 

home cages was used in the shut.tic boxes and was 

changed at the encl of each animal's habituation 

session. At the encl of the period of f:uni\ic\rization, 
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animals were r'.'lndomly assigned either lo the ex
perimental group (illumination by pulsed energy) 
or to the control group (sham illumiualion). 

Testing was carried out in the RF anechoic 
chamber under dim lighting so that the animals 
would be active. Each animal had seven 90-min 
test sessions in the RF r,nechoic ch:c.mber. The as
signment to one of the two shuUle boxes and the 
order and time of day of exposing ea-3h animal were 
randomized. Prior to each day's sessions, all equip
ment was turned on, tested, and adjusted. A rheo
stat on the energy source was turned up to emit 
RF energy into the anechoic chamber when the 
animals in the cl1amber were from the illuminated 
group. When controls (sham-illuminated animals) 
were used, the rheostat on the energy source was 
not turned up, and no energy ,;-as emitted into the 
RF anechoic chamber. Temperature readings were 
taken several times each day inside the shuttle 
boxes; they neither deviated from the normal 
room temperatures (approximately 22° C) found 
elsewhere in the l:iboratory, nor did they deviate 
in association with experimental 8nd control con
ditions. 

Experiment 2 
The design of the shut.tie box and the parameters 

of illumination were changed to peroit the gather
ing of additional information. A new shuttle box 
was constructed of ,1·hite polystyrene sheet which 
minimi;,es residual reflections of incident EM en
ergy insofar as it is possible with practical- mate
rials. \Ve also changed the suspensi,Jn of the box 
rn that the bottom was a single sheet of poly
styrene balanced as a seesaw on a 2-c.m-high 
,rnodcn wedge ,d1ich permitted limited travel (1 
cm). Tl1e mercury s,,-itches were replaced with 
rnicroswitches, one at each end of the box. Only 
one box was used in 1.he chamber, and the shield
ing was varied randomly from side to side. The 
source of energy was a Microdot Model ,n1A 
power oscillator that was connected directly to the 
HG-8 cable. The oscillator permitted· us to use 
three exposure conditions: pulsed illumination, 
continuous illumination (CW), and sham illumi
nation. 

The pulsed-iliumination group w1s exposed to 
a peak· power density of 2'.1 mW /cm2 and to an 
aYerage power density of .2 m1V/cm2

• The CW 
group was illuminated with an energy level of 2.4 
rn "\V /cm2

• Peak power was estimated by measure
ment of oscilloscope waveforms and was Yerified 
by extrapolation from measurements of :werage 
power. Each .5-msec pulse had a 1.0-µsec rise time 
and then decayed exponentially to less than ½ of 
the peak amplitude. Several experiments have in
'dicated that rise time may be critical and that de
cay time is not (Frey & 1fossenge;:-, 1973; Frey, 
unpublished data, 1965). The p_ulse repetition rate 
was 1,000 pps. 

Each of 18 female Sprague-Dal'·ley rats \'\as 
randomly assigned to one of the f1ree cxpo$urc 

groups. There were four exposure sessions for each 
animal, and each session ,ms 30 min in duration. 
Order of exposing subjec1s ::ind the side of tl1e shut
tle box that. was shielded during eacl1 session were 
randomized. 

RESULTS 

During Experimei)t 1; most of the ani
mal's activity occurred during the first 30. 
min in the shuttle boxes. Thus, in Experi
ment 2, the lengt.h of the test sessions was 30 
mm. 

The first 30 min of data were evaluated by 
use of the Mann-\Vhitney U test. In Experi
ment 1, the animals in the pulse-illuminated 
group averaged 29% of their time in the un
shielded half of the shuttle box compared 
with 57% for rats of the sham-illuminated 
group. The difference is :::ignificant (U = 0, 
p = .014). An anrsive effect ,ms apparent 
witl1in 15 min, since the respectiYe propor
tions of time spent in the illuminated side 
within the first 15 min ,rere 32% and 54% 
for experimental and control groups, respec
tively (U = I, p = .029). The effect was 
consistent over 7 dais of testing, and the 
animals responded similarly in Boxes A and 
B, even though the boxes' unshielded halves 
differed in the amount of energy that illumi
nated them. 

The mean number of hurdle crossings was 
senn per session for experimental subjects 
and 15 for controls (U = 0, p = .014). Fecal 
boluses ,Yere counted in each half of each 
box after each session as crude measure of 
emotionality. \Vhen the time spent in each 
half of the box ,ms taken into account, the 
t,rn groups did not differ. There were no sig
nificant differences between groups on means 
of final weight or amounts of weight gained. 

In Experiment 2, the power density was 
reduced to ·what we believed would be near 
thrcd10Ici levels. Three groups were used: 
pulse illuminated, CvV illuminated, and 
sham illuminated. \Ve expected that avoid
ance ,rnuld not appear as soon as it did with 
the higher pmYer levels used in Experiment 
1. This may be noted by comparing the three 
exposure groups during the first .two sessions 
and comparing them again during the last 
two sessions of the four-session sequence. 
The data for the fir~t. bro of the four sessions 
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show that the pul.3e-illuminated group, the 

continuous-illuminated group, and the 

sham-illuminated group of animals aver

aged, respectively, 60%, 64%, and 58% of 

their time in the unshielded half of the 

shuttle box. The differences are not signifi

cant (pulse vs. C\\T: U = 15, p > .05; pulse 

vs. sham: U = 18, p > .05; sham vs. C\V: 

U = 18, p > .05). In contrast, the data for 

the last. t,,·o sessions show that the pulse

iliuminated gToup, the CW-illuminated 

group, and the sham-illuminated group of 

animals '.lveraged, respectively, 30%, 64%, 

aild 52% of their time in the unshielded half 

of the shuttle box. The difference between 

the pulse and CW groups is significant (U = 
4, p = .013) as is the difference between the 

pulse and sham groups (U = 4, p = .013). 

There ,nts no significant difference between 

the CW and sham groups (U = 13, JJ > .05). 

A \YilcoxcJll matched-pairs :::ignecl-ranks test 

sho,,-ecl that the slight difference between the 

means of the first t,Yo and last two sessions 

of the sham-illuminated group ,vas not sig

nificant. 

Drscussro::-; 

The data reveal that rats tend to avoid 

low-intensity pulse-modulated EM energy 

in the free field. The data obtained in Ex

periment l suggest that less than 130 mW/ 

cm2 peak power density and less than .4 

mW /cm~ average po-1rnr density are needed 

to produce aversion. The data of Experiment 

2 illdicate that energy at 2.1 m\Y/cm~ peak 

and .2 m\V /cm2 average power cknsity is 

aLo arnidecl and may be approaching a 

perceptual or motivational threshold. Con

tinuous illumination clid not appenr to in

fluence the shuttle box behavior of the ani

mals, even though the average power den

sity ,vas higher than that avoided by 

pulse-illuminnted subjects. . 

It was noted in the introduction that King 

ct al. (1971) lised the special situation of the 

multimocle cavity with rats. They found 

conditioning of suppression to energy ex

posure, but were not able to produce an ap

pctitively motivated discrimination in the 

rat. Frey (1965) reports avoidance condi

tioning of the cat in the free field with this 

energy. ·with the data reported here on 

avoidance of illumination by rats, the possi

ble relationship between free-field illumina

tion and cavity exposure would seem to be 

worth exploring. Determination of the rea

son for the effectiveness of this energy in the 

avoidance situation hut not in the appetitive 

situation may be of considerable signifi

cance. The result::: we report here that show 

avoidance of the energy under seyeral differ

ent exposure conditions provide a means to 

approach the question of the mechanism of 

RF energy's effect on behavior and the bio

physical basis for the behavior. Frey, Feld, 

and Frey (in press), using this approach 

found, ·with the energy parameters described 

in Experiment 2, that pulsed energy signifi

cantly affected fluorescent dye-protein com

plex penetrability of the brain barriers of the 

diencephalon. whereas CvV energy only 

slightly affected penetration. Thus, we have 

correlated findings at the physiological and 

behaYioral levels of observation. Such ap

proaches may \Yell lead to an identification 

of mechanism. 
There are many possible mechanisms for 

RF energy effects on the nervous system and 

behavior (Frey, 1971). The writers would 

hesitate to go beyond the foregoing sugges

tion of association in speculating on mecha

nisms. We would rather minimi7,e specula

tion and emphasize that we provide here a 

verified behavioral approach to the question 

of mechanism. 
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